
Wc aim to give the man of limited means the kind
2 of a square deal that will merit his trade and his last--

ing inenasnip.

Floor Coverings
If you are minded to buy Floor Coverings you

surely can't afford to overlook our Bargains.

Imperial
China and Jap
Matting.
Extra heavy
and closely
woven.
Clean and
sanitary.
Beautiful
Patterns
from
22 to 40 cts.

Premier

American and
Imported.
Beautiful

in
both printed
and

line.
70c

And when wc come to Rugs wc arc justly proud.
Wc carry a line of Axniinstcrs, Brussels, Wil-
tons and pure wool Ingrains that would be credit to
any town or store.

Wc also carry a full line of Carpet SamplcSj and
can fit your room and at a price that will suit the times.

Low Prices

Remember

WE HAVE A FEW

to

Easy Terms

Opposite

Postoffice

I HEATING STOVES
left, Hint wc will sell regardless of profit, ntul
ALMOST regardless of cost to

Clean Up Before Invoice

Now Is a good time while too rainy to work out
of doors, to dress up that Commode, Morris chair
or Chiffonier, with a coat of Sunshine.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF SHADES

Then give the kitchen floor and wainscot a coat
of Crcolite. Make your wile believe that you
have turned over a leaf with the New Year.

POTTER & GOOLD,
TUB IIAKDWAKU MI!N

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

carry

Factory and Ware

House Site For

Sale or Lease
100 feet on Railroad with switch and 150 feet

on Richmond street; iron building 100x50 with addition
40x50 feet. Will give long lease or $9000.00
on easy terms. Apply to

B. T. LEGGETT,

signifies the best in BUSINESS COLLEGES
BEST TRAINING; DHST POSITIONS

Kurpllmcnt part year, &u PupiU. Graduate arc

6KNl FOR CATALOGUE

all cmplovnj. will place you in a position
upon graduation.

W. C. Godsey
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH ING

Horseshoeing
AH kinds of Repair Work ou

WAGONS and
MACHINERY
RUBBER TIRES, etc.

Cor. Charleston and Ivanhoe.

Linoleum

quality,

effects

inlaid.
We a
large

$2.00.

Velvets,
a

JOHNS
OREGON

&

1

--:

sell for

ST.

PORTLAND, ORKOOX

How is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con
tinued or examined by H. Hender-
son, abstracter and notary public,
Accurate work. Reasonable fees,
205 Jersey street.

Office Rooms.

For rent in the new First Nation
al bank building. Apply to B
Swengel. i4tfc

Bring in your printing now.

S.

Local News.
He who by his bit would rise
Must cither bust or advertise.

Prints at Prall's 6c,Saturday only.

Mm. a. V. Dunbar, who bus
Ivvmi vnrv ill for some time, is re
covering nicely mid will soon be
able to resume Her nousenom
duties.

Mra WiW. who WAS SCrioltslv
nnUntifvl liv tnltinir carbolic ncid
recently, is reported couvalesiug,
with every prospect 01 iuuy re
covering.

Pln.i!f iln tint forffet that WC

must cut off every subscriber from
our list who is more than n year
twOu'iul tlii first d.iv of Anril. We
cannot afford to pay the extra
postage.

Tlir Fnwnrth Lcamic of Ulli- -

vprilv Pnrk will inve a snlclldid
entertainment nt the Artisans' hall
iniiltTlit. We linve in our window
a copy of the program. It is n
peach.

T. ft. Ivrrr 5s the nroud possessor
of the beautiful badge of the K. of
P, Grand Lodge which he received
Tuesday of tht3 week. It is a
pcachariua and wc don't blame him
for getting chesty.

C. II. Smith of Llvincston,
Mont., a Northern Pacific engineer,
it visitlmr his brother. Harvev
Smith, the whisker sharp this week.
He says he could touch the sttow.
from the car windows as he came
throtich. That certainly beats St.
Johns for weather.

Harvey Smith of Mansfield &
Kacmlciii's whisker factory, has
been doing duty in the circuit court
as juror for the past two weeks,
returning Monday evening 01 tuts
week. He assisted in putting An
derson's head through the hang
man s noose for shooting the engi-
neer on Fourth street.

S. C. Shcrrill, Baptist minister
nt Plnnmint IlntllP eburob near
Orient, Ore., passed through the
city Tuesday and made this office
n pleasant call. In tlie old Hood
River days Mr. Shcrrill was teach-
er in the Franktou school. We
were glad to sec his smiling coun-
tenance nnd go over the old times.

The Transcontinental Passenger
association will decide, at an early
meeting to be held in Chicago,
upon the rates to Oregon points in
connection with the National Dem-
ocratic convention at .Denver in
July. The Portland commercial
club made this request and will
work to bring many of these dele-
gates to the Pacific Northwest.

Miss Laura Forsbenr of St. Paul,
Minn . was in the cltv Suudav. the
guest of her friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Carlsoil. Miss Forslwrg is
an expert stenographer and was
for a long time on the rcportorial
staff of the St. Paul News, but is
now in Portland. We hope to sec
l w . ... T 1 ..!...miss rorsucrg 111 01. juhio iiuiic
often until she will be able to sec
the desirability of locating here
permanently.

Our (rood friend. Tolin Hansaker.
who is working the town in the
Interest of some of the best books
one can place in his library, pre
sented us last wceie wit 11 a copy 01

the Jamaica Times, published at
Kingston. Jamaica, under date of
February 2, 1907, just after the
earthquake of January 14, preced
ing, it is tun 01 interesting aim
nathotic incidents of the ereat dis
aster and contains a list of some
hundreds of dead and injured peo-
ple there.

Robert M. LaFollette has many
friends in St. Johns who are wear- -

ng buttons bearing his name.
There is not a man in the Repub
lican or Democrat ranks we would
rather vote for than Bob LaFollette.
He is a people's man. He is a
fighter, and best of all a logical,
successful fighter. If you are not
up on the achievements of LaFol
lette just get some of the literature
that is being circulated aud read it
carefully. It will pay you. It
will show you why LaFollette is so
popular where he is best known.

Thorndyke, the evanescent, rem- -

inisceut, convalescent editor of the
Astoria Leader was in this city
this week touching hands with his
many old friends. It is the same
old Thorn. The only change we
can notice is the absence of that
diamond ring, aud bis eloquent
now of language is a little more
lurid when conversing about it.
Thorn is getting out a bright sheet,
such as one would expect from
him and is making good in the
windy city by the sea. It is good
to see bim for there is a laugh to
every inch of his six feet of per
pendiculanty.

Mrs. G. Ward of 609 Ndrth Fill-
more had a very narrow escape
from a bad fire Monday of this
week. She aud her sou were
sleeping in rooms adjoining the
living room and were awakened,
in some way, when they smelted
smoke and opening the door to the
other room found it full of flames
and smoke. A little strenuous
work extinguished the fire. It
was thought that the lamp had
exploded and it was perhaps the
report 01 the explosion wnicli
awakeued the sleepers. It was a
narrow escape, for had they not
awakened about the time they did
they might have beeu overcome
with the smoke and perished in
tne burning building.

Ginghams at Prall's ioc.Sat. only

Prints at Prail's 6c,Saturday only.

Wanted A boy 15 of nee to
earn printer's trade at this office.

Officer Hawley of the juvenile
court was in the from Portlaud'yes- -

terday.
Our remarks on the circuit court

were crowded out this week, but
wc will sec them next.

The M. W. A. will give n ball in
Bickner's hall tomorrow night and
f volt are in the habit of attending

these entertainments you will miss
the time of your life if you are not
with the bunch.

Fletcher will give
his views of "Good Government"
to the people of St. Johns Tuesday
evening March 3, 1908, Bickner's
hall. Come out everybody. h.
B. Holcotnb, secretary.

Any one who has not subscribed
for the new directory should leave
their order at this office at once.
The directories will be ready for
delivery about Saturday of this
week or Monday of next.

The circuit court yesterday sus
tained the demurrer of the city in
the case of W. W. Goodrich estatq

s. the city of St. Johns and allowed
them to days to file new complaint.
Attorneys for Goodrich! Dey &
iampson and Ralph Moody.

Mr. aud Mrs. E. R. Brittou left
last Monday night for their home
in Michigan via San Francisco,
Hoisiimtou, Kan. aud Laballc,
I nd., at which points they will
stop off. They huvc been visiting
their daughter, Mrs. L. E. White
of this city, for the-- past year and
n half.

Wc overlooked a bet last week
and forgot to mention that the Ba-

zar on Philadelphia street had
changed management, Mr. Bailey
laving traded tlie store to Mr.

Milne for Portland property. Mr.
Milne has a good proposition for
the people. Sec his ad in the bar-
gain counter.

Mrs. Bumbargcr and her daugh
ter, who have beeu visiting in St.
otitis during the winter, will re

turn to their home at St. Charles,
Iowa, next Monday. They are
very much in love with St. Johns
and say they will come again. We
sincerely hope they will come the
next time to remain permanently.

lust as wc 116 to press wc learu
that Leon Pierre Simon, oiler at
Clark-Wilson- 's mill Liuuton hnd
beeu killed by his clothing catch-
ing in the machinery. Mr. Si-

mon was a native of New York,r27
years 01 uge, leaves wue, lainerami
mother. lie began work nt the
mill Monday of this .week.

The commercial club met Wed
nesday cveuiuir but the secretary
and president both being absent
but little was uoue. The action ol
the council in enlacing thu city
limits, nnd the action of the consol
idated clubs in their efforts to have
Willamette boulevard extended to
Delayc street was endorsed, also
action of the committee in the pur
chase of the pool table. After dis-

cussing several items of interest ad-

journed to ne'xl regular meeting.

It is gratifying to note the very
auspicious opening of tlie Mer
chants National bank. No one
lad much doubt but the bank

would resume business again in n
short time, but there were very
few who anticipated such a good
showing as tlie bank made. An-

other thing which gratifies us is to
see one of the prominent property
owners of bt. Johns, M. L. Hoi-broo- k,

among the djrectorate of
the bank.

W. C. Cecil, L. S. Logan and
C. T, Lillord, prominent business
men and capitalists from eastern
Oregon who have invested in good
St. Johns property were in the city
Tuesday looking over their Hold- -

uks with II. G, Ogden, who engin
eered their dealings. In company
with them wus Mr. MeMiiney, a
large lumber manufacturer and
banker of Prinevllle. After look- -

wr over the city and water front
they all were well pleased with tlie
situation and predict a great future
for the lower peninsula and panic
ularly St. Johns.

Tom Bishop one of our staunch
Hood River friends was in the city
yesterday, accompanied by Mart
Rand, another good old time Jiood
River friend who made a state up
there and then came down to Uni
versity Park, that pretty residence
suburb 111st south ol us to spend it

w ... ... m

It is just like getting a let'.er irom
home with money in it to meet the
boys and we hope they will find it
convenient to come often. Mr.
Bishop has larire property interests
in eastern Oregon whicli we would
advise him to sell and invest the
proceeds in St. Johns property that
will make him more money easier,

W. C. T. U. business meeting
was held at the Advent church last
Monday afternoon. Library com
mittee reported that they had se
cured a better location for the
library, that the association had
accepted it and would soon move
to the new quarters which will be
in the Holbrook building on the
ground floor making it much more
convenient for children aud old
people. Report of the last public
meetintr was very gratifying. it
was in the form of a memorial ser
vice to Frances Willard. Arrange
raents for the uext meeting were
made which will consist of a lec
ture with cood music and singing
The next meeting of the union will
be held at the Baptist church. All
temperance workers invited.

Ginghams at Prall's ioc.Sat. only,

shop.

ARROW COLLARS
CLUtTT SHIRTS

SPECIAL ONE DAY SALE

Saturday, Feb. 22, Washington's Birthday

For this day only our entire stock
of Prints nnd Cnlicocs nt the below cost
price of 6c the ynrd.

Customers limited 10 ynrds of each.

JOURNAL PATTERNS

We have the exclusive

agency for these famous pat-

terns. March styles now on

sale at 10 and 15c. Monthly

Style Hook is yours for the

asking.

Wc Continue Per Cent Discount
On nil filinn?;. Our cotnnletc of .The Shoe Co.'s snlendid footwear at 10

I per cent off regulnr prices. 25 pnirs shoes at 4 to 1- -2 off,

I PRALL MERCANTILE CO.
I BLOCK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

I PARISIAN A CORSCTS STRAUSS I1R0S. CLOT I UNO

THE COUNTER

An Column Fori I

Buyers.

Fine oil for shoes at the harness

$17?. Lot close in. Vx cash.
balance $5 a month. S. L. Dobie.

oo. Comer lot 011 Jersey St.
-1 cash, balance 1, 2 or x years.

S. U. Dobie.
You tret full wciuht and first

quality nt tlie Central market. Just
try it awhile.

Subscribe for the Teleeram
best evening paper on the coast.
See Kd Stockton.

c room house on street.
close in $1050. Terms. MeKinney
St. Johns Heights.

T.ntM 1. 3. 1. .1 nnd . block No.
3, addition. and
cheap. S. I.. Dome.

One snau irrav marcs, harness
and wagon for sale. 1737 Woolscy
St., University Park.

Iilvervlew lot. South St. Johns',
$no. terms. I. S. McKiiiucv. St.
Johns Heights Station.

For floral designs etc., go to I).
K. llrodiihl's irrcenlioiise. X02 Jill- -

clianan street, St. Johns Heights.
Two lots in So. St. Johns. $600,

another one block to cars, $3.15.
Monthly payments. 11. u. ugueu.

c room modern house ill three
blocks of bank, $1650. J. S. Me
Kinney, St. Johns Heights station.

i.ioo. House and lot 011 Ivan
hoe street near car line aud post-offic- e.

Terms. S. h. Dobie.

Parties desiring to sell call and
1st their property with J. K. Col-i- n,

Chicago and Jersey streets.
Now is the time to plant roses.

For finest varieties see 1). II. Jlro- -

dahl, 302 Iiuchaiiaii street, St.
Johns Heights.

Fine line of ciirars. tobaccos, can
dies, nuts, fresh fruits constantly
011 hand at Al Harris' old stand.
15. D.

Dr. Graffis. physician
room one, Jower bldg., Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. Hours

o a. 111. to 3 p. m.

Insure your property in the
Pennsylvania, one of the best and
most reliable companies in exist
ence. II. O. UgUeii.

to

.1 rooms and lot 10x100 Point
View, $750 ?ioo cash, balance
1 10 per month. J. S. MeKinney,
St. Heights Station.

Have vour property insured in
the St. Paul or Northern fire insur
ance companies. They are the
best. h. I. Dobie, agent,

6 room house aud lot ioxioo
o;o $100 cash, balance $10 per

mouth. J. b. MeKinney, ht. Johns
Heights

Must have Soo. Will sell cheap
lot 7 in hiocic 3, buiuirs auuitiou
St. lohns. f soo down balance vour
own terms, phone Kast 2807.

Lost, an allumitium key chain.
containing six kevs ainontr them a
plain Yale key bearing the ligures

250. Wilder please leave al tills
illicc.

All our meats are government
inspected and the best that money
can buy. Tncy are neatly and
carefully handled. Come in and
leave your order for free delivery.
Ward's Central Market.

Kum Inn. The St. Johns bazar
reopened under new management
Monday, February 17th, and the
entire stock will be sold at reason
able prices. For thirty days we
will give a with each 25
cent purchase. Give us a trial.
Yours for business, W. II. Milne.

1

Headlight
"Union

For this day only your choice nil
Dress Ginghnins nnd Flannelettes, regu-ln- r

goods, ioc the ynrd.

LADIES HOME

odd

BARGAIN

Prospective

5c
Spring Quarter-

ly purchased

pattern. pub-

lication foremost

woman's fashions.

Our Ten
Brown

About

HOLBROOK

Interesting

Shepard'.s

Walker.
osteopathic

present

Our Spring Line of Ginghams

For House Dresses

were bought at right prices. We sell

12 1-- 2c per yard
We nlso hnve brown, blue black Serges.

When you think of Shoes
Kor your new spring suit, sec

before going Portland. When
our spring line will hnve
$4,000 stock shoes. None are
out date.

BONHAM & CURRIER

A.

(Ml MTTVOOHN

1tml KAWIK oIHO.

of

12 2c

Is ill

we

in we
of of

of

tvtffrt

nt

nt

is

,&hANurAc' or

lJfol low-Concre-
te)

Ml ftui clirvr

URBAN

Proprietors,

Contractors

sidewalks,
Basements,

J. E. COLVIN

Real Estate, Loans and Fire Insurance
Jefferson, the only old company

has $50,000 deposit with state.

Cl!MI!NT Ill.OCK Hl.Wi.
Chicago and Jersey Sts.

&

The Hue

that

J. 12. Urickson.

T. K. Krickson. foreman of the
Portland Maiiufacturiiii' company.
was taken seriously ill Wednesday
evening of last week and died Sat-

urday evening at 4:15. Tlie first
diagnosis of tne disease was con-in.vtl-

nf tin liver, but it was later
determined that it was a form of
diabetes.

Mr. Krickson was a verv popular
employe of tlie company aud was
valued very lilgliiy iy ins employ-
ers. He was born in Sweden and
came to this country 26 years ago.
He was married and a uauguier,
Mrs. W. C. Hailey and a sister,
Mrs. C). 11. Carlson, survive nun.
Mr. Krickson wus but four (la VS of
;o years of age at the time of his

demise.
The funeral was held at Finley's

tiiKk-rtakin- t' parlors and a special
car of friends went from here to at
tend the services. Interment was
made in Riverview cemetery at
1 1 130 Tuesday morning.

I.ook at your label, and if you
are over a year tlie first of
April please hook up for another

run with us. We will
the paper better as the days go by
and you cannot afford to do with-
out it.

Overalls
Made"

Pays for the

Style Book if

with a 15c This
is the au-

thority on

stock

Hdison

Terms

Johns

btatiou.

and tliem

some nnd

what
have to

n
them

MASON

behind

year's make

all kinds of
Cement Work
such as

lite.
Tlioiiln

Klhl Mrr MlrcU,
near CiUr I'lk.

ST. JOHNS, ORE.

Card of ThaiiKs.

u'.. tin, uiiiItTsii'iiL-d- . desire to
express our sincere thanks to the
e . r r i. ...... tin. !(!.
irieiuis in j. i.iiv;;"'",
ens of St. Johns, to the members

of the Fraternal Hrotherhood and
especially the fellow employes of
the Portland Mfg. Co., for their
kindness and assistance during the
sickness and at the death of our
beloved father and brother.

Mrs. G. 11. Carlson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hailey.

Notice.
The Hendricks Hardware Co.

has received a new stock of wall

pajer. It's all in place. Call tin
and we will take pleasure in show
ing you the same.

for

Coliirr

Hendricks Hardware Lo.

For Sale Cheap
Fine lot 50x100 in Point View

one half block to car line. Inquire
of King & Gillmore or photic Fast
458i.

Money Wanted.
$2800 or $3000 for ten years or

less, at 7 per cent interest payable
monthly; good security. Apply at
this office.


